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OLYMPIC KIN'EMATOGAPH LABORATORIES
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of ithe above
Company, which is being voluntarily wound up, are
required, on or before I2'6th August 'I960, to send
in itheir -full Christian and surnames, 'their addresses
and descriptions, full particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to the undersigned Donald Peverett, 162-1170
Wardour iStreet, (London W.I, -the Liquidator of the
said Company, and, if so required by notice in writing
from the said (Liquidator, are, (personally or by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts or claims
at such time and1 place as shall be specified in such
notice/or in default thereof ithey will be excluded from
the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.

D. Peverett, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid in full.
(091)

ISTOCKIPORT (RING MILLS LIMITED
Notice is hereby given, that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before the
1st day of September 1960 to send in their names
and1 addresses, with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to the undersigned John Lacy of 85 St.
Petersgate, Stockport, and Wilfrid Eric Roberts of 12
'St. Peters .Square, Stockport, the Liquidators of the
said Company, and, if so required by notice in writing
by the said Liquidators, are, by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 3rd day of August
1960.

John Lacy \ Joint
(393) W. E. Roberts /Liquidators.

'CORNWALL CLUB (HOLDINGS) LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
Company are required, on or before 20th August
1960, to send their names and addresses, with particu-
lars of their debts or claims, to the undersigned, John
Weighill Lodge, Chartered Accountant, of 19 Lemon
Street, Truro, Cornwall, the Liquidator of the said
Company or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—.Dated 30th July 1960.
(39il) /. W. Lodge, Liquidator.

GRAFTON HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES LTD.
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named 'Company are required on or before the
30th September 1960 to send in their names and
addresses with particulars of their debts or claims and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any)
to the undersigned Stanley Dowsland Moore of 4
'Silver Street, (Hull the Liquidator of the said Com-
pany and if so required by notice in. writing by the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or personally,
to come in and prove their said debits or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the 'benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 27th day of July 1960.
(354) S. D. Moore, Liquidator.

BERIR'Y'MIEIAID IMVESTMEINTSl UIMIFIBD
Notice is hereby given thlat the Creditors of the above-
nlajmeid Company are requireid, on- or belfore .the 2(2hdJ
dlay of Aiugu'st 11960, -to send their names and-
addresses, wiltth particulars' of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the unldertsigned, David Clifford Evians, of
21 Mackenzie Street, Slough, Bucks., the Liquida-
tor of the said Company: and if so required, by
motiice in wriltimig by the said Liquidator, ace,, by their
S'ofaiitor's ior (personality, to come in land prove their
Said1 debits or claims rait such Itkne anidi pfllace as shall
be specified dm isuldh notice, or in default (thereof
they will be excluded (from the benefit 'of any distribu-
tion unlade before su|ch debits are proved.—Dated thlis
9th dlay olf 'August I(9i60.
(3-111) D. C. Evans. Uiqulidatoor.

(METAL 'SUIPPUIIES dOOVIPlAINY
UB/HTEB

Notice is hereby given ithait the tredffltors of -the
above-named lOompany lare required! on or before
2nd September 19160,, Do send' itheir names and'
adldiresses land particulars of (their debits 'or c'l'aims to
the undersigned IBenHard Phillips, iFJC.A., ait 7i6 New
Gaivenld!ish Street, (London IWJ1, 'the OUiqiuidaltpr of
•the 'said IGotn|piany and, ilf so required by notice im
wniitinig from, the 'Said Liquidator, are to oome in and1

prove itheir salid debts or dDaims alt such 'time or pfflace
as shall'l be specified' lin such notice, or in ddfiaiult
•thereof, 'they wfflll be excluded1 Ifrom the benefit of
any tidisfrribuitJron made before such debts are proved.
—JDatedi this '29Wh day off July 11060.
(101) B. Phillips, Liquidator.

STOCKPORT RING SPINNING CO. LIMITED
Notice is hereby given, that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before the
1st day of September 1960 to send in their names
and addresses, with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
<if any), to the undersigned John Lacy of 85 St.
Petersgate, Stockport, and Wilfrid "Eric 'Roberts of
12 St. Peters Square, Stockport the Liquidators of the
said Company, and, if so required by notice in writing
by the said (Liquidators, are, by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 3rd day of
August 1960.

John Lacy \ Joint
(392) W. E. Roberts /Liquidators.

IS. P. (REAILTBIATIOtNlS OMITED
Notice is hereby igiven 'that 'the iCre'dKitors of lihe above-
named Company which is being voluntarily wound
uip are required, on/ or before the 21st dlay of Septem-
ber- 1(960, >to send' their names add addresses anid <the
particulars of itheir debits or cHaimis, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors, if any, to the under-
salgned (Henry \AJblion1 (Smelling, lOharit&redi Accountant
of IHbex House, Mtinories, (London EJC.3, ithe Liquida-
tor <o!f Ithe said Company, and, ilf 'so required by notice
im writing (from the 'said Liquidator, are by ithedr
Stoliditors, or personally, 'to corne in and' prove itheSr
sadd (debts or djaknis iat such time arid pffiace as dhali
be specified in such notice, or in default thereoif they
will be extlkM'ed from Ithe benefit of any distribution
mlade belfore such debts are proved.—'Dated nMs 3rd1

day of (August d°60.
H. A. Snelting, OxjuMator.

'NOTE. This notice is purely formal. Affl1 known
Creditors have been or wall1 be, paidl in. full.
C23I3)

F. M. IS'AKDiAlR,
Ntat'ice is hereby gWen that the Creditors of the
above-named Oompiany, which is being voluntarily
wlound! up, are required on or belfore ithe 212nd) August
19160, being the day for that purpose fixed! by the
undersigned, Louis Goodman, of 36 Spring Gardens,
Manchester 2, 'the Liquid'aitor of the said1 Company,
to send' their names and addresses and1 the par-
Iticuifiars of itihe'ir debits or claims, and1 of any
security held by them, and' the names and1 addresses
of the Sol'ibitoris (if any), to .the undersigned,
andl if so required by notice in writing filom
me, the said Laquidlatior, are by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in and prove their said' deblte
or alarms, and to .esteblMi any title -they may hove to
priority, at such time and' place as shaM be specified'
in such notice, or in default theretof they wi!H be
excluded1 from Ithe benefit of any distribution made
bdfore such debits1 are proved', or such priority is
established, or, <w the case may be, from objecting to
such distribution.—'Dialled1 26th July 1960.
(0) 118) ' L. Goodman, Liquidator.


